


















































































Summary 

The Narayanpur Incident 

Shashl Deshpande 

The Incidents In the story are set against the backdrop or Quit India Movement 

that Gandhiji initiated as part of our fight for Independence lrom British rule. 

Manju and Babu watch a procession of college students march Ina In silent 
protest to the Collector's office to hand over a notiCI! asking the Collector to 
leave the country. The procession is orderly and without any untoward 
Incident The students dl.sperse after shouting a few slogans of patriotism. 

Mohan, Man~ and Babu's brother, Is one of the students and he explains to 

them that the demonstration of protest was peac.eful as they did not want to 
be imprisoned for violent behaviour. 

That night Suman and a stranger smuggle a cyclostyllng machine into the 

house and keep It in the puja room so as to not arouse suspicion as they work 
late into the night. Suman, Mohan and their mother secretly make copies of 

Gandhij i's speeches white Babu keeps watch from front room and Manju Is 

ready to pass on Babu's warning to them. 

Patil, the sub-Inspector, comes In Introducing himself as a friend of their 

father. He tells them that the British officers suspect them of having a 

cydostyllng machine and using It to spread messages of patriotism. He offers 
to take It away to save them from being cauaht with It In their house. Mohan 

does not trust the police officer working for the British governme.nt but the 
mother trusts him when he says he wants to protect them as a friend of the 

family and also as an Indian with love for his country. After the sub-inspector 

leaves with the cyclostyllna machine, Suman and Mohan take the cydostyled 
material to another secret hide-out. Mohan returns alone leaving Suman In a 
safe place. 



ANSWER KEY TO THE WORKSHEETS 

TMI NAAAYANPUII INOOINT 

Aruw11 by 1o.---• -rll.shem 

A. I. P 2. C 3. C •· P S. P 

I. Frtt rrJpon~ 

""-by towoabulat, wkshNU 

1. pre,onlly 2. event1J1lly 3. A little whl~ ago • · 11 this moment In time. 

QUESTION BANK WITH ANSWER KEY 

THE NMAYANPVR INCIDENT 

1. RNdtllellnotandMt-rtlleque1tlCM1L 

They wolked In complttt ,11.,,,._ Tlltre wrr< no ""9an~ no shouti.}llit ,~ shuffltolfrtr and a low 
murmur from th• watching aowc! 

a. Who iJ b•lr,g re~rrod to In th••~ llnec, 7 

b. Whe,ewc,re tht,y headlng7 

c. WITy wtr• there no ,log an, or ,houul 

Antw-
• . Theso lln" refer to th<, college nudenu and Mohan who we,r tlllln9 pon In th• proca1lo n to 

,upport the Qui! lndlt Movement. 

b. They wrr• headl"9 t01v11d1 tho coli«to,·, olliet 10 p<tief1t th<,ir plP"f. 

c. It WA\ 1 p,,acelul march. The p1rtlclp1nu In the procHslon wonted to give lhe mesAg• fm,ly but 
peacolully. 

l . AIIIWII ill brief. 

I , Why w,s Manju dbappolntod7 

An1wr. Manju and Bobu wont 10 witnou their b!O(her taklng part In the procH,iol\ She. as I )Oung 
9111.prtlbably lhoughl there would be excltenw,nl Ind'°""' octivity during cw 1h,r the proce,slon 11 
It wa,1p,oteit ogalnn the Brltl>h rule.Howev«.the srudenuqu~llyretumedahe, hand,nc;over • 
p~e oi poper to the Wouulde the col«tor's cff',ce. Thi> Is what disappolnll!d her. 

b. Whal wa, In the big ne~pape< parcel! Why did Mohan bring It In ,rc,..llyl 

Aruwtr:The big newSpAP"f parcel had 1h<, cydosl)'llng machine. Mohan wu Involved In the Quit 
lndl1 Movement tnd <o hod to work without tht knowlodoe of the Brilish Polke. As c,;,11 ol their 
pro1e;1, Mohan had to cyclosiyle 1hr M1h1tma\ speech and dlurlbut• h omong 1hr pr01ts1.er1. 
This had 1obe do,w, In iearc ai no~ucltactlvl w11 tolera1od by the Brlthh. 



J. bsw•ln de1all. 
Wh~ did 1M1m11 aUaw Pa1I I 1a mall~ awa,, 1lhe CJCIDHJ!llng ma chine? Why wa I Mahan appo1ed ta hl 

Answe; Along wl11h athffl. Amm:1 W1II iriwolYN in ~he 1Qu,~ tndl1 MDWmtfl( 111d ,he kA!W Yl!fY we~~ 
ihDt If Urie Brhlih pull:cmi Cllffll! ra lliniJW or rhmr Ki~l1Jiimr11~ ar them wci~ld bl! pvl lnialt Thay WIie 

1er;~tl:, m1~ c;Q~~ gf Ma~l!IWI!\ 1~~ t"1 br dilliilbu~ 1,; ,g1her pn,f"'en.1 ~ • fnllurir 
penan~ Amm1 proubly lknew the rel)el'Cu1slam H ch:rtr plan faJleicL lhlt t11t,e, reasoi wtty 1hr ■lowed 
P'i11l!lli .1 svh-ln1pP€1.•~tc1 tab away u,, m.1cJl'ftlrie."M1~~" 't\"' tmkd\e mk or belltwing P1-tiLMahan 1Q1 

appehens'lve 11r1d I~ Uhl at P'alAI wauld cheat lhem 1.-1 hf WiU I JXJI~ 

*· ._.., lt1 d.cal I. i~lh~II 1lftd .... t 
W..h-.-In .- llr ~ WO'~i: wMt ~. u ■i.!lu ~u:1·d1 ~.- ' ._,_ ~-~ -~ 11..i.u D d ilk door " 111-J~,a P-- Q r11q 11 • ~ lfY~ . _ l'D -• ll!lflV. _ ~ ~ lfl _ 11iffl J-.gfJfi!""' ••~ _ 'II~ ~•q.,'1 ._pen«!~ 111-e ___ ~ 

f'lftmpo,1SI 



IHI N..•-•.MAJOIUII IIUDENI 

1U.11l1r1U11dlng1 ._ Tnt 
• ",I, ., A 11 IE & ~ 
ft.!, .I,, I I If ;II Vj ii 

L ·1. 'lh~ Na r,1,anpu r tnrld~tu· b, Sh.nhl [)eJhpande_ d sf!t m the d.wp a r Ole Btiltllh ,.1~ 
•ft.a 1M Quit lada1 ..-s01

tu1lon 1WM p,11 led. 1m 11Dmbay. labu and M1Jl$, lung.ct ra ,ran die 
lrNdam 1frulgle i..■d hena! mhe, lffl!nt IO ■Hend thf! pr~1m u1lqn ~ br coll• 1rudent1. 
,~1~,. 1th! prmeiu,n fdt, paaful~ Ul.ir ta r.. !ipitU. ol' Mah• ma 1uandhl""\ W"'\iielmt 
plUlft ~nce..Wh~n mne p,~ion r-.ched me 1gl'te of the 1COIIK1IH"'I dk~ they we.ff! 
lb.lned 'fn:lm Mtltlng. Afta Klfflt' bl(kffl"lma -~· thl!! D5P at ~ pt~ the lt~nb tLiiil"lrd 0.
ba(ks ,and lNlbd oft.ch.mtmg ~ &.bu and M1JFN were cilappo■.nled at W 0~ lait.k 
at drama ind action i\ IN ~it• d '·d,e pmle.d..When ti-, Alked M0~ lhek..,, blvl--· .-Ila 
WM mLl ill p.artld,..., 1t the ,1llr,. whelhef (hey WIR Kami all nDL M auuled lhem1 INt ~E W 

aH p;e111e:clitatl!d .. 1fhe pn,cniers ¥UJ!'llted to wam the fifflnh gwwwon-o rt thin (hey WII ~ 1:a 
face the 1Cetn1!qY!'l'lC1!1 11f lhey did not lieiWI! Ind& Thim ltllfflr now ,an, U., wll be u-,Ntal He llhe 
l!nernj,. 

2. 1hl!1 qooted1 llne haw bem 1a-, f'rom, 11,e N._anpu, lrldden1"by Sh•hl DBI\~ 
'The 1P9m •. 1u~ P-~wm 1Makln\ lfittJWr\ Khool friend As. well wb~.- had aillftr 

low.am Mol\lln and hi1 famffy, .-bauJ. a P -~ l1llk:I i1l 1thefr house. fhne wae d'tei l~rl tir7B 
af 11:he Qull lndlki rnowmcn,t and ltle ~e 11u~ed dm Molwl .. • ~ fr,r 1---.n Aghtl!f. hid 
a qdanyrmg ~ ta pradw:e mplel ,af Mahlm. Gam:lhfl 11).eKliL Whffl Mohan"li ~ 
II~ 1ltJ hand DW!'the qdollyling ~ne to die 11.Jb-t~•.Maluin p,,tm'ltd. lhh ~ 
wht!ll1 1~1nslpeaa1· P111l1 aHu~ him ma dR aum, wn .u, 1much tm nit watj ~1, 

) . Mohan. 8-bu ad Mllnju a:nJkl nat ga m lleep otn: afw fe-.u of w polkie raiding~ NUii!!;. 
Amma padfted the children md Old them IQ llft-p. 'fMleft \leep 11\id fll!Wllly ,dm~endl!d ,upon the 
~ ~re was a ·,hi11rp knodon ·lhe:dal?IILlu,11,ma Mkftl M~ m gn.and dieckwho ii waah. 
1WHUll!n.·thait wlffi Gleal dm.p1lr,Mahlni~ thl1 the pafJ,a! hild fiNIJ '.-.l!d u,e lhava. 



Apt1NCiadn9 the Text 

I. Mohan - Mohan ritk•d hb and his family\ t~e, hiding• cydoslytlng nvchne In d,e hou,.. 
~n when lhe pollcffllMl _cl,ed, helled 10 hb lace and denied h.wl119 ~ lh• c)'Closlyting 
nvch,ne. 

2. Moth•• - Mother who was wiser 1h1n Mohan trusted lht policemln who WH friends with her 
h111blnd In ,chool. So >he risked handing him.,_ the cyclostyt-,g machine. knowing tl...c ht 
could w:ry w•II be 1pylng on them. 

l . Man)u - Man)u WIU lhe younger ilbll119 of Mohan who hl'fo.-r\hlpped her brother and wanted 
to help him In anywi,y.So wher, Mohan .,ks her to go to bed. she looksc.rt1lfllltn.MON11. 
rt1ll1lng 1h11 1he wlmU to help aiks her 10 sit 11 the h,P Ind p.iu 0<1 lnfo<marion lrom a.bu who 
wa1 guardln;i !he doof. 

4 . Babu - Babu.although not I coli.g. >tudtnl WU •ager to,ttffld hh oiderbfolher. Mohan's 
procession 10 the coll«to,., olfice. AI hon,e,wher, hl1 brolher asked him 10 9U1td the door,he 
waited nnrntlYt'ly and watched ii anyone, 1111plclou, opp,o.achNI. 

S. Suman - Suman was Mohan's lrlffld who arned the cydoityllng machine 10 Mohan's house. 
But wh•n 1ub-ln1P«tor Patil warned them about the poulblllty of • potico rild.S..,,,.n had 
10 luvr th• housr with the machine She ihowed lmmerlie cou,.ge In the lac• of pollc• 
lntr!Vfntlon and ldt th• house be~ anyone, could be .,retied. 

6. Patil - P1tllwa,e polk•man who had known about 1he polo raid"' Mohtn\house.H• kr>eW 
I ha! Mo hen wu hiding I cyclostyling machine. 8u1 lmtrad of om-,tlng them ..t,e,, hf vi<ited 
th•lr hou1t, Mohan warned them of• po,1lbl• poller raid and ~led th4II I.hey mow: the 
mochlne from 11,elr hou1e. 

2. 'Th• N1r1y1npu, lncldt-nt' by Stw.>hl 0..hJ)ltndf b >fl In lh<! turbuifnt hbton< Juncturt' of Quit 
lndl1 M-l The firs t Instance wh<!rt dango-r b fiolt Ii when Mohan trit1 to hid•• wspiclou, 
pan:•I In hi> room. Bui he latrf agrHS to Ammit\ imbtrncio of hiding It In th<! Puja room. The 
1u1plclou1 parc,1 "'"" out to be• cyclostyling machine tho ponei,lon d which wa, banned 
by th• British Go\llOrnmenl Thi\ machine could m.tke m.tny copic, ol 1 ~• or a document 
quickly. In >l)ilr of knowing that dsey wrn, illeJ;llly 1muggling In the m.tehlne. Molw,n and 
Amn11 decided to kttp II In their house. The a,lhor buildJ up• >emf o( danger wh<!n h• ISb 
his younger libling1, Babu ind Manju to gu.>rd th" front room a nd worn lllem if lh<!y >ff anyone 
appr01chl119-

Soon tnough Babu hurd a man\ bll<• stopouuidelhsgaie.Hr sat ~alert.Whrn 1hr man got 
olrh1, bike Ind tried tooponthelrgatr,Babujumpiodup.H.,wamed~lhl1 dseyhad 
a vl1ltor. lhlJ wu ti"' >KO<ld lmtanc" when, 1hr write- tw., Ol'ilted lm<ion to show lmminrnt 
dang.,,. Th• lamlly wa1 hiding I machfn.. which thty wrn, not supposed to-• in 1hr ~rst 
place. The arrival oft strong« In such• sitU1tlon wasc!M,gerou,,. to say the least. 

3. Frtt rtsp011~ 

Gnmm■r ■ndlJ&-,. 

A. LC 2.P 3. P "- C 5. C 6. p 

L She ha1 won the Nobel Pma Prize, which by any yanbtidt lo not M> ordinary acNo!Yr!ment and phas 
her among thr c;,e,,t leaden of all time. 
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